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Summary: Ethambutol (20 mg(kg) was administered orally to 10 patients of pUlmonary tubercu

losis fOr seven consecutive days at 8 a.m. after over night fast. on 7th day serum levels were

measured at 2. 4.6.8 and 24 hr intervals and urinary excretion was Estimated at 2.4.6 and 24 hr

following ethambutol administration. Simultaneous administration of isoniazid (300 mg. orally)

for next seven days to the same patients significantly raised the serum levels of ethambutol at 4.

6 and 8 hr and the cumulative per cent dose excreted was decresed significantly at 4. 6 and 24 hr.
The serum levels and urinary elimination was not significantly different at 2 hr.
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INTRODUCTION

serum level

urinary elimination

Serum leVE:ls Clf para-amino salicylic acid remain unalter,"d if is~niazid is c')-admmis
tered during treatment of tuberculc.sis (6). Half lifa values and urinary excretion of rifam
picin are not i,·,fluenced significantly by iso:liazid adminisitered simultaneously (1). However.
setum levels or rifampicin tend to decrease in healthy subjects and increase in patients
with chronic liver diseases when administered together with iSO:liazid for seven conseccu
tive days (1). On the other hand pyrizinamide administratio:l has been shown to be assoria
tea with reduced serum levels of acetyl-isoniazid. &pecially in slow isoniazid acetyll1tors (11).
In combination therapy with cycloserine. isoniazid has ben shown to cause higher incidence
of central nervous system toxicity. This has. however. been attributed to combined toxio
effect of two drugs than to any pharmacokinetic interaction (8). No report of pharmaco
kinetic interaction uf isoniazid with ethambutol is available. The present investigation
was designed to study the effect of isoniazid on the sorum levels and urinary elimination of
ethambutol.
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A total oi 10 patients suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis were s€lected from

Tuberculosis and Chest Outpatients. Dppartment of J.N. Medical College. A.M.U., Aligarh.
These included 7 malGs and 3 females with a mean age of 32.44 years (20-50 years) and a
mean weight of 42.4 kg (30-50 kg). Their liver and renal function tests were within
normal limits. The patients were not given any drug for seven days before the study.

First step: After overnight fast patients were administel'ed ethambutol (20 mg/kg)
on empty stomach at 8 a.m. for 7 consecutive days with 200 ml of w<tter. On 7th day
venous blood samples (3 ml) WEre collected at 2.4.6.8 and 24 hr following ethambutol
ingestion and total urine passed upto 2.4.6 and 24 ht was collected separ.ately. For upto
2 hr following ethambutol administration patients were allowed nothing by mouth. To
ensure sufficient urine volume. in addition to breakfast patients were administered 200 mt
of water at 2. 4. 6 hr and liberallY thereafter. The quantity of urine passed at diff.erent
time intervals was measur.ed and 5 m/ of urine fr.om each sample W1S stor.ed in glass stop
pered bottle at 5°C. Serum was sepa~etE'd from bloed samples and stored as above till
ethambutol was estimated.

Second step.' For the next 7 days same p"tients were administered a combination
of etmambutol (20 mg/kg) and Isoniazid ("300 mg) aftN overnight fast on empty stomach
with 200 ml of water at 8 a.m. No other drug was given to patients during this period.
On 14th day sam~les of venous blood and urine were collected and stC'(ed as described

abeve.

Ethambutol was pstimated:n serum and urine sam:Jles by a spectrophotometric
method (3)

RESULTS

Observations on the effect Oi isoniazid on the ser.um levels urinary excretion of
ethambutol are shown in Fig. 1. Significantly higher levels of ethambutol in serum were
obtained at 4.6 and 8 fir when combination of ethambutol and iso:liazid W3S administered.

The urin3ry elimination of ethambutol during fractional time period of 2 hr was not
different when ethambutol was administered combination with isoniazid. However,
simultaneous administration of isoniazid sign;ficantly decreased the urinary elimination of
ethambutol at 4. 6 and 24 hr.
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Fig 1 : Serum ce>ncentretion (in a) and cumulative urinary excretion (in b) of
ethambutcl in patients of tuberculosis (n = 10) given the drug alone
(20 mg/kg 0--0) or in combination with isoni2zid (300 mg, 0-0)
at various tim~s (hr) afrar the administration. All values are mean
(± S. E. M., vf:rtical bars).

DISCUSSION

The study reported here was designed as 'within subjects' comJarison of serum

ievels and urinary elimination of ethambutol given alone and in combinatio~ with isoniazid

in patients of pulmonary tuberculosis. In r;revious studies peak serum ethambutol con
centratio:l varied sinificantly at the same dose levels (2.4.10). The tim~ at which peak
occurnd has been reported to range from 2-4 hr (10). In the r;rasent study following
administration of etllambutol alone or in combination with isoniazid peak serum concen
tratio1 was obtained at 2 hr. The higher serum levels of ethambutol when administered
simultaneously with isoniazid may rasult from increased absorption. decreased metabolism.
increase transfor to binding site or decrease in elimination.

Both ethambutol and isoniazid are rapidly absorbed from gastrointestinal tract. It
if: unlikely that higher levels of ethambutol in combination chemotherapy results from in
creased absorptio1 of etham~Jutol. since this shou,d have nflected in ethambutol levels
estimated in even first sample collected after 2 hr folloWing drug administration. Levels of
ethambutol administered alone or in combination with isoniazid were not different at the
end of 2 hr.

For isoniazid a process of acetylation is regarded as an essential step in the meta
bolic fate probably mediated by a non-microsomal enzyme system present in liver (5).
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Ethambutol is metabolised only to the extent of 10-20 per cent by an alcoholic dehydroge
nase(s) in liver (9). The remaining is excreted unchanged in urine. The serum levels,
therefore, are closely dependent on renal function as drug is aiso excreted by tubular secre
tion in addition to glomorular filteration (9). No report is available to suggest the effect
of isoniazid on alcohol dehydrogenase(s) activity.

The method employed for estimation m::asured only free form of ethambutol. The
r:roportion of ethambutol which is bound to plasma proteins and red blo:xl cells is not
estimated. The binding of ethambutol is only to the extent of 20-30 per cent and isonia
zid does not combine with plasma proteins or red cells at all (7). The differential levels of
ethambutol in serum obtained in patients administered the drug alone or in combination
with isoniazid can, therefore, not result from any com,Jetition at binding site.

The serum creatinine levels of all the patients included in the r::resent study were
within normal limits. The present study is within subjects comJarison. The higher se um
concentration of ethambutol observed at 4, 6 and 8 hr when administered in combination
with isoniazid was associated with decreased urine.ry elimination. This is reflJcted in

cumulative urinary eliminatio:l of ethambutol observed at 4, 6 and 24 hr.

The combination of ethambutol and isoniazid in the treatment of tuberculosis
appears to influence the kinetics of ethambutol favourably, It cAn not. how.~var. be said
that difference of this m3gnitude in concentration of ethambutol would prove to be of a
significant clinical advantag:!. especially under conditions of chronic drug administration.
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